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THOUSAND AND SECOND TALE.

SCHKHEIIEZADF.'. LAST, THAT SETTLED

THE SULTAN.

To the A. 0. V. '.

Concluded.

"Once upon .i time " "Chest-

nuts!" said the sultan. "Ruts! Break

nway " said the grand vizier. "Who's
telling this story, anyhow?" replied
.Scheherezade, and fixing the concen-

trated gaze of her two eyes on the
G. A'., she remarked: "You cot in

pretty cheap, a back seat." j care given them, but by
'Once upon a time," she began again,

"in a country the other side of the

salt sea. there lived a good man."
"Wonderful!" said the sultan.
"Strange, if true." said the grand
vizier. "Now. this good man." con-

tinued the story teller. uwas the
friend of the poor and the needy, and
sympathized deepry with those whose
daily toil but sufliced to meet the
expenses of maintaining a family.

This good mar. had observed that
when sickness came to such as these

that the man being cut off from his
labors, either through being the vic-

tim, or from having to care for such
member of his family as was sick,

soon became distressed financially,
and in a little while became unable
to suppl' the necessaries
of life. lie had observed also

that when one of these men
died, his life labors having been only
sufficient to maintain his family,

was laid by, and soon the
widow and little orphans

became dependent on their weak
efforts for their or were
thrown upon the charity of a too un-

charitable world.
"Ilis heart being moved by the con-

templation of these sorrowful condi-

tions, he sat himself to work to dis
cover a remedy. lie gathered his

neighbors to the Lumber ot half-doze- n

or more, and after calling their
attention to their helpless condition,
he laid before them this plan: 'We
are now all strong and well.' said
this good man. "let us therefore swear
eternal friendship. Let us be as one

ecture
of

the wido.vs and the orphans, and as

we each contribute a trifle each
month long as we are in good
health, so shall it be that when our
time comes, each of those left shall
contribute a trille in turn for us. and
thus there many mites shall make a

goodly sum to maintain our children
and our dear ones. The neighbors
talked matter over, and saw
that it was good, and they swore
eternal friendship each to the other.
These friends told what they had
done, to their friends in the next vil-

lage, and they likewise the oath

tetter,

sandi

where
had

taken of
ship, wis cared for
brethren, for all they that had taken
this oath weie one family. "When

of these brethren died, the
brethren buried with due

of their household ;

they from the
other and to his and

children de-

livered two thousand shekels of gold

And shekels enabled the family

to live, to
to the of

the to crow up
intelligent citizens."

"Wonderful' said sultan, '

"Wonderfu1, if true!" said the

'And this brotherhood," continued
Schehcrezadc, "was ns a great tree,
whose roots in prolific and
which spread its branches far and
wide, until it became famous through-
out all the countries beyond the sea,
for its deeds of Chanty as pur-

ple blossoms, and mingled with them
were the red blooms of Hope, and
all the breezes were laden with their
perfume. And Hie strong limbs wore
emblematic of

Hut as the tree grew a tiny vine
started at roots, and entwined
itself about it. And lo! the tree

so was the vine, for the brother-
hood saw that their mothers, their

their wives and their daugh
ters were all benefitted, not only by

keep the acquaint- -

barest

nothing
helpless

support,

the the

Franks,

ance with the fraternity; and they,
too. took the oath of friendship, and i

behold in a short time the vine -
i

enwrapped the tree, giving to its
blossoms a background of foliaire. to
its sturdy strength grace, and to Us

ruggedness beauty. And so through-
out all the land the work of this one
good man spread, and for every
wounded heart there was a balm: for
every sorrow, consolation: for every
need, aid: for every

"Allah is great!" said the sultan,
and to Mohamet is the just

man." "There is neither happiness
misery on earth." said the grand

vizier, "but only comparison of con
ditions: and blessed is that!
.'and where good and the ill of
every life is shared by all :' So say-

ing he salaamed profoundly to the
si Kan, to Scheherezade, and
withdrew to ponder on what had
heai (I. As for the he mused
long and deep,
rezade, if I thought

j
nid saying "'Schehe-- 1

story were J
true. I would bowatrine vou ere day- -
light for not put me in the i vL (
right way long ago. As it is. 1 yield
to your superb qualities as a prevari- -j

cator, and spare life on eondi- -j

tion that you never again tell me n

tale." I

Here, sayeth the ancient raanu- -,

script, the custom of talking the
sultan to sleep ended, and since
that time Scheherezade and all her
descendants, and their name is legion,
have sought a wider field for their
talents, and have hired out to the

family, so that each in turn shall take bureau
the burthen from the shoulders .

so

took

,

C Lo
that
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ELY'S CREAM IJAI.M Is a poHltlvocure.
Apply the nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Drazclits or by mall ; 10c. bv mall.
ELY BHOTHE11S. 50 Warren St.. New York City.

BuoKleu'c naive.
The best ealve in the for cute,

of friendship and were admitted into bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fevei

fellowship with the And so "ores, chapped hands, chilblains.

the news ran from village to village, c?r' ttnd Bk5n eruptions, and posi- -

. tivelv cures pnee, or no pav required
nnd from to thatcity c.ty throughout It jg plarRntew, t0 Blvo porfect fiat58fac.
vast land, until the number of those tlon. or money refunded. Price 25 cents
who had taken the oath of friendship per box. For sale ny Blaheloy and
was as the on the seashore. Houghton, drifts.

'And so it came to pass that when v r'ATyTTUTT
one of these friends was sick or m AWAAill
need, no matter he was. he

'

UEAUCH IN THE IjALM.s or
but to make known bv

that ho had the oath
and he

as

one other
him honors

as one own and
gathered the mites
brethren, widow

his they brought and

their
the children attend the

schools nnd learn wisdom

and good

the

grand
vizier.

arc soil,

were

Protection.

its
as

was,

sisters,

had

trouble, sym-

pathy.

next

nor

indeed
the

again
he

sultan,

having

into
samples

world

others.
al!

H Marble Burial Wis'
A Perfect Protection from Water and

Dampness. Preserves the 15ody by Ex-
cluding' the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent mid iinpe'rishablu resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened to--
rr.ttlmi U'ltli r'frMm.fit. rlma tmilrlnf tlif.m

mul silver, or currency of the realm, uirand water tight.

and

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Cumin! line on hand a hi rye sun
ply ot tirst-clus- Marble, to be used in
Monuments, etc, Prices lower than in
Portland. i

r
V
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The claim for other
tobaccos is "just as
good as Durham."
livery old smoizcr

knows there is none just
as good cs

Blackweil
BULL

c

tJ".

Wholesale

DURHAM
Smoking

find cue ccuno:: inn
two ct:i:cc br.g,c:id two cc

n:c:clc cavil lour evueo
of Ulackv.cUV Purhaiu.

a bnc of this elic
ited tobacco cud icad Uic

coupon which gives n list
ot valuable lov;

to cat Uicm. 3

CUines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER on

and In Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

iceable
Dalles.

highest

jirc?entr.uua

draught

Buys a good at C. F.
prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a
suit of MEN'S The

best Black Diagonal for $32.00.

Ladies' Cloaks. An elegant assortment of

a ot which be
seen in

these goods are latest made, warm,
fashionable,

proached
and at prices before

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed au kinds.

Headquarters for an kinds.

Headquarters for Shorts, fn

Headquarters for "Byers'
tOIl ms Flour 18 manufactured expressly for fumilv

use; is guaranteed to satisfaction.
We sell our goods lower any house in the trade, and if you don't think so

call and get our prices be convinced.

Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

BLAKELEY El HOUGHTON

Second Street,

BOYS'SUIT Steph-
ens.' Intermediate

Stephens servicea-
ble CLOTHING.

Remember,

Grain
Grain

Rolled Grain,
Bran, milled

Best" Pendle- -

FlOUr

Highest

The Dalles, Oregon

Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

1896 styles just received,
part may

show window.

all sen
never ap- -

of

of

every sack give

than
and

u There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture ani Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatlv-reduce- d rates'

. .MICHELBAOH B P.I OK, DNIOh BT.

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PflPERI

Just

Rolls of Wall Paper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand

Co.

& CO.,

rilANSACT A GENEKALBANKING BU5INES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sipht Exchange and Telecraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicnuo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-co-

Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made nt all points on fav-

orable terms.

S

GIVES THE

Choice of Routes
, VIA

Spokane

St. Panl

Wflltli PflPERIi the profe

Received

5000

Invoice

supplied.

Soipes-'i'oers- ly Dn

FRENCH
BANKERS.

ERST!
Transcontinental

Minneapolis

Denver

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKA.MKKS Leiivr I'ortlaiiil
Evurv Fiv Day, fur

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
I For full dotnllf call on O. K A Cn. b AKent

W, II. UURU5UIIT, Gen. Pass. Apt
l'ortlHiul, Ortt'on

E. M'NEILL I'rcsltlunt uud Maim tr
Jfcw Hchctlule.

Train Xo. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :4o
a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. in.

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :1b
p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalle? 11 :f5
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at p. m.

Train 2a and 24 will carrv pr.ssenpers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dailv and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and "7 froir
Portland. E. E. Lvn.E,

Agent.

J. S. SCHE.S-K-
,

President.
H. M. KeaLL,

Ciislilcr.

National
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A General Banking BueineBe transacted

DepoBitB received, eubiect to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceede promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold onrow lork, San Francisco ani Port-
land.

DIRBOTOHS,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sciik.nck,
kn. M. W 1LUAMB, Geo. A. Liebk.

H. M. Bkai.i,.

This Is Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents

a oneroiiB tairiplo will bo mailed of the '

jijumr uuuirru ana ttny Uuro
(Ely Cream liaha) Bnfflclent to demon,
etrato tho (jrent merits of the remedy.

ELY BKOTHEHS,
CC Wnrreu St., New York City.

Uov. JolmBeid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mout..
reeoinmendod Ely's Cream Balm to me. ican einpljasizo Ins statement, "It in a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used ns directed."Bev. Francis W. l'oolo, Pastor Central Pre
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh aud contains no inercurjuor any injurious drug. Price, CO cente.

SURE CURE for Plirc

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
aim miuuiciucu uy ouyingdi- -
red: from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built m our own factory by
skilled workmen, usiinr the best
material and the mo.u improved
machinery. Wo have ro cqenk
Sold direct from factory to t :
rider, fully warranted. Sb'pjvt
anywhere for examinr.tior.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Off
Acmo Cyclo Co., Elkhart, Ird.

Repator Line"

The Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Co.

'
THROUGH

1

Fifst Bank.

b

You Get

If

The

Navigation

Hen ana mmwm

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

l'ASSENGEK KATES:
One w ay 2 00

Hound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landing

must be delivered before 5 p. m. trrt
stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or addrees

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Aseut'

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

DR. GUHH'S
JMritOVED

LIVER
!. OnelM!l.for2JI,V

Health. Tbc, nl supply wht JK WfShwo
yen, nA clwr tlU.Miiplloi . iioM

For SMie. .

Yearling eheep (1000 bed,)nnoj
In prime condition. Price $1.7-dre-

J. M. DM

Bherarn Bridge, OifPu'


